
HANKY PANKY WINS

HEM ITS AT HESLIG

Two Dozen Beautiful Girls and
Catchy Music Make Aud-

ience Call for More.

PLAY IS LIKE VAUDEVILLE

Florence Moore and William Mont-
gomery Take Leading Parts and

on Opening Xight Score
Great Big Success.

"HANKY P.VSKV."

A Jumble of Jollification In Two
Acts, Presented mt the HeiUfr

Theater.
CAST.

Cutie Wriggle Myrtle Gilbert
Dople Wriggle Flo May
Ponsonby Purt Weller
Sir J. Aufus Walltngford.Clay Smith
Herman Blerhelster. .. .Bobby North
Wllhelm Rausmltt .Max Rogers
Solomon Bumpskl. . ... Harry cooper
Clorlnda Scrlbblem. . .Florence Moore
lona Carr Virginia Evans
Cleoratr Christine Nielsen
Harry Manlelgh Arthur Carleton ,

Hiney Rausmltt. William Montgomery
Dorothy Ruth Harris

BT LEONE CASS BAER.
Hanky Panky" hasn't It the silly

fool title, that show-- ? You never could
tell Just by hearing that much of it
that "Hanky PanUy" is positively . the
best ever musical comedy, could you?
And you can't possibly know how real-
ly worth while it is until you go and
see It. This is- the original instance

here, if you want a thing: done right,
do It yourself.

"Hanky Panky" is truly an embar-rassment, of riches. It assembles a
formidable array of talent. You can'tput your finger, figuratively speaking
of course, on any one favorite. So you
lump them.' Arid if makes a good-size- d

lump. too. for there are a halfDozen important musical comedy
arrandees and srandees-esse- s In theproduction.

Since it has absolutely no plot, oreven a thin thread that mlgrht becalled an apology for one it takes onthe form and coloring of a riotousvaudeville performance reinforcedby splendid specialties, lotsand lots of fine dancing-- , comedycharacterizations, explosive burlesque,tuneful, whiptly music and. two desenperfectly gorgeous, great big; beautifulHolla in the chorus. All of which youreally eee and hear at "Hanky Panky. '.

Audience Oan for Morr Laughs.
Chief among: the artists are FlorenceMoore ar.d William Montgomery, whoseteam work is so funny It leaves theaudience weak and grasping-- Florencehas a million dollars' woeth of that

Dut never Identified qual-ity known us personality. Her appear-ance at first is certainly "ajrtn" her.She wears bifurcated nether garments,plays hob with her hair and cuts upso many didoes that one's face achesfrom lauphin at her.Her rcle is that of a typewriter,human, not machine, with llt'rv aspir-ations. She rocites poetry (') withgestures, and has everybody wantingMoore. But it is in the second actwhen friend husband William Mont-
gomery comes out with her that thehouse passes into the hands of a re-
ceiver.

William Is a rah-ra- h lad. and Flor-ence has shed the wild clothes and
?f,';s re'lar fussy raiment. She andv Uliam dash out Into the audience andhave a domestic difference. On theirway bnck Florence grabs the sticksand beats the drum while Williamdirects Their offering is rip-roari-

audev-IH- e and It stopped the show.They came back until there was nomore left to do. .and then they werebrought back to bow about a dozenTt ,he,r first ,ocal appearance.1 they rsn have the mat with thewelcome in It for keeps.
Whole Show Is Riot.Christine Nellsen. blonde and charm-ing, sings three beautiful songs. Hervoice is a lyric soprano, exquisite inthe flute-lik- e quality of its top notesand velvet-lik- e In its rich smoothnessor tone. She appears as Cleopatra,who has been in cold storage for 2000yoars. There are three comedians, whoplay Into. each other's lines with tell-ing effect. Harry Cooper, one of thegreatest Hebrew comedians in thecountry and possessing a splendid big

!rnor- - is "angel" for a troupe; Bobby.North, with an engaging frankness andMibtle comedy ways, is partner andfinancial guide to the, third of the trioa role played by Max Rogers, a Ger-man capitalist. These three are omni-prose- nt

in '.Hanky Panky." Clay Smith,light comedian singer and dancer istlrst graduate in all three and provesit. Two peachy pretty maids, Flo Mayand Myrtle Gilbert, are exceptionallyclever dancers and are billed as thetwo Wriggle sisters. Cutie and Dopiein a vaudeville sketch. One column(lose type, could be written about thechorus, the colorful, wondrous cos-tumes and the and steps thevgo through. It is a simultaneous riotof motion and busy every second. Cer-tainly there fs no excuse for TiredBusiness Men remaining tired as long
?? "UTT8 Uke tl,i8 one ar sent outat the Heillg all week, withniatinees Wednesday and Saturday, andits some show.

ALEXANDER BACK IN CELL
Man Who Thinks He Knows Where

$200,000 Is Can Talk Tomorrow.

SAt,EM, Or., June 22. (Special.)rom Alexander, the paroled convictwho told Portland detectives that heknew where S200.000 was burled wasbrought to the penitentiary last nightHe is charged with having broken hisparole by becoming intoxicated. Alex-ander still insists that he can take theofficers to the place of the buried lootbut he will not be questioned furtheruntil Monday.
The guards at the Penitentiarv sayhis reputation for veracity is good, andthey believe there may be some truthIn his story. The guards declined tosay whether they believed Ed Jergenswas the man Alexander said wouldhave to be released before he divulgedthe place where the treasure wasburied.

50 EXCURSIONISTS HURT
Cars t.olng 10 Miles an Hour Are

Overturned.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. June 22. Fiftypersons were injured, some of them

seriously, when a Pennsylvania Rail
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road excursion train was derailed near
Sterling Station this morning.

The train was filled with excursion-
ists bound for Olean, Rock City and
Bradford, Pa.

While the train was running at about40 miles an hour three of the fi--

coaches left the track, rolling downan embankment. As it rounded a curveths smoking-ca- r left the track, fol-
lowed by all but two rear coaches. Thelocomotive also remained on the track,breaking away from the train afterdragging the coaches 200 feet.Practically all the injured were resi-
dents of this city. It is believed noneof them is fatally hurt. It was saidthat permission was refused to Dis-
trict Attorney Cook to examine thewreck when he arrived at the scene.
Railroad officials had thrown a cordonof employes about it, and Mr. Cookcould not get wjlrin 20 feet of thenearest car.

Mr. Cook said he had every reasonto believe that bad ties were responsi-
ble for the wreck.

After the district attorney had re-
turned home a messenger brought him
word that the railroad men were go-
ing to burn the ties for a hundredyards on both sides of the wreck MrCook, accompanied by Sheriff Acond,rushed back to the spot in an automo-bile. They found that the ties hadbeen thrown together in an adjoiningfield, but a railroad man said thin woa
done to get them out of the way. Sher.m Acona demanded that the officialsrefrain from burning any ties or cara

uistrict Attorney Cook has requested
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the Public Service Commissi on to rnn.
duct an immediate investigation.

GARD GAME BROKEN UP

THRE3-- ; SACRA5IEXTO HALT,
PItVTERS ESCAPE ARREST.

Police Make Early Morning Raid and
Find Bliss, Tennant and Stark

and Trainer in Room.

SACRAMENTO. Pol .Ti,r, (C.cial.) How near three players of theSacramento Coast League baseballteam, their trainer
of the Wolverton staff came to being
n.iown into jail ror playing poker Ina room in a prominent local hotel inthe early morning hours today is astory that has caused a stir in fandom.But the presence of five men in asingle room In the early morning hoursdoes nOt Constitute n vinlaHn . v. .
Sacramento gambling ordinance, evenmuugn tarns ana poker chips were
found by the police hidden beneath a
mattress.

Trainer Billv ).n,i, tiTommy Tennant. ."Dolly" Stark and"Toots" SehultS! nre thd Via 11 r,l a ...ho
were discovered by a squad of police... nuiei room. rne police declarethat circumstances were suspicious,but no errests were made.

The raid on the ha Mnln
under instructions of the Chief of Po-lice by five officers. By prearrange-men- t,

a newly appointed patrolman wassent ahead with instructions quietlyto investigate the suspected. The pa-
trolman knocked at the rinoi
duced a stir inside. The remainingfour officers followed closely, and- ..c, uicj puiereo toe room the ball-tosse- rs

v. ere nulic rnmniruH a d
of the room revealed a deck of cardsIn a clothes chest and a box of pokerchips under a mattress. Lack offurther evidence' prevented the policefrom making arrests.

TEN MEN CAUGHT IN-RAI-

Sheriff at Vancouver Charges Gam
bling and Confiscates Equipment.

VANCOtTVinR T i oo
cial.) Following a raid on the Pa"lace
Pool and Billiard Hall Saturday night,

lumurrow win appear in Supe-rior Court hya ,. .
of gambling. Sheriff Ira Cresap andhis deputies confiscated a big supplyof cards, chips, the card tables and

i in cash, which will be introducedas evidence.
The men arrested are George Palinproprietor of the place: J. Jordan, c. h!

SllUlZ. Wllliatn Mana, T' T w.n
mick, H. Frlel, Clayton Jaco. W Riley

i, uiiuuuio ana rrea snonnlng.Sheriff Cresap says that most of themen will plead guilty.

HUSBAND ELOPES TWICE
Wife Promises Xot to Prosecute, and

Man Makes Second Escape.

CENTRALIA. Or., June 22. (Spe-cial.) Jcnn Evans was arrested inChehalis Friday in company with aMrs. Harris, with whom the man wasalleged to have eloped from San Jose,Cal. The couple were followed hereby Evans' wife, who swore to the com-plaint against the man. Evans, how-ever, made such tearful promises offuture good behavior that his wifeasked the Sheriff to release him.A half hour later he and the-- Harriswoman came to Centralia and hearda train for Portland. Another warrantwas issued tor his arrest, but as yet
he has not been caught.

China buys about tl.OOO.Ooa worth of.Vmerlcan ginseng every year.

REAL ESTATE WAR

COSTS THREE LIVES

Warning Signs Are Removed
From Beach and Three

Bathers Are Drowned.

LIFE GUARD DIES AS HERO

Rip in Sand Bar Where Dangerous
Vndertow Runs Swiftly Catches

Swimmers Unaware One
Victim Is. 'Saved.

SAN DIEGO. June 22 A n.ttir real
estate war. which resulted in the tear
ing aown or signs or warning at a dan-gerous spot at Ocean Beach was the

SCORED HEAVILY IN "HANKY
LAST NIGHT.

..Trr.
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cause of three deaths by drowning to-day. The dead are John Sewart Brown"a lifa guard for the bathing house ofJ. D.Kenney; John L. Manson. aged
19,.A searnan of the Cruiser California.whoHas- - . Bister living in Los An-geles,, and. an unidentified man, be-
lieved to have been a sailor.Two other persons are reported to
hav--o been rescued only a few minutesbefore. .

' Ooard Dlea Death ef Hero.
Brown's death was dramatic and thatof a hero. Robert Oxtoby, a powerful-

ly-built man. more than six feettall, ventured beyond his depth andinto the undertow that is marked by
the breakers, but no longer by dangersigns on the beach. Oxtoby called forhelp and thousands' of beach visitorsheard the call. Brown hasU-ni.'- d to therescue.

Other swimmers went to-- Oxtoby's
aid. when another cry for assistancecame from the same dangerous spot.
Brown, seeing at a glance that Oxtoby
waa safe, hurried to the assistance ofthe second man, Manson, who wasrapidly being carried out to sea by theundertow. It was too late.

Three Lives Are Lt.The danger spot at the beach is arip in the sandbar where the undertowruns like a mill race and it was therethat both Manson and Brown were
carried to their death.

While Brown was struggling to
reach Manson and save hira, a third
swimmer, whose name is unknown, be-
came entangled In the rip and lost hislife. Brown's body was the only one
recovered. Brown is reported to Tiavea wife, and seven children in Sacra-
mento.

OF 14 ENGINEERS DROWNED

Small Craft or Canal Type Caught
in Sudden Storm.

NEW MADRID. Mo., June 22. Nine
members of a party of M United Statesengineers and other Government em-ployes were drowned near New Madrid.Mo., late today, when the United StatesSurvey boat Beaver, which the party
ivas aboard, was capsized in a storm.The drowned are: C. S. Williamson,chief engineer, Masson," O. : J, M.

of Memphis; Captain Lamb,pilot; A. D. Coston, engineer; Harry
Sherrell, mate. Cottonwood, Tenn.;Phil Wray. Jackson. Tenn.: Free-man, deckhand; two rodmen, names notknown.

None of the bodies have been re-
covered.

The boat sank near Hotchkiss lighton Snakey Bend, and as soon as a re-port of the accident was. received here
word was sent to Memphis and theGovernment steamer Chiska hurried to"the scene.

Five men on board were saved.
The Beaver, a small craft of thecanal boat type, left ' Memphis lastFriday for Snakey Bend, in the Mis-sissippi, about seven miles north ofNew Madrid, where a survey was tobe made preliminary to the construc-tion of revetments. The boat had pro-

ceeded to a point about four milesabove this city and was near mid-
stream when the storm broke withbut little warning.

Before the craft could be made readyto face the wind it was overturned andsank. The men drowned presumablywere caught in the wreckage andwere drawn down with the boat.
4 DROWNED FROM MOTORBOAT

Kansas City Police Recover Launch,;
s Bodies Still Missing.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 22. Ken-
neth Lewis, aged 22: Loren Welker, IS,
ar.d May Secrict, all of Kansas City,
Kan., and a young woman, name n,

were thrown into the MissouriRiver near Parkville. Mo., eight milesnorthwest of here, when a motorboatin which the four young people wereriding was capsized late today. They
were swept down the stream and it is
believed all were drowned.

Police from this city recovered : theempty boat a few hours after the ac- -

cident and it was identified as belong-ing to LeWis. up to a jate hour none
of the bodies had been recovered. Miss
Cora Glass, an girl, of
Kansas City, was the fourth victim of
the accident, it was announced by thepolice late tonight.

MOTHER'S LOVE FEATURED
Columbia Pictures This Week Min

gle Comedy With Romance.

Comedy and romance are delightfully
mingled in the programme of motions
being shown the first part of this week
at the Columbia, on Sixth, near Wash-
ington street. The leading romantic
feature is "The Mothering Heart," which
is an unusual, interesting portrayal of
mother's love and the danger of too
much success in a. financial way.

A romance of the Wild West is
"Cupid's Lariat," which is a mixture of
laughs and narrow escapes for a. young
couple who desire to get married.

An unusually interesting comedy film
is "Smoked to a Finish," which pic-
tures three antlrnicotine wives who at-
tempt to push a crusade against tobacco
in their own homes. The way they do
it and the results-ar- e laughable.

A feature of the programme is the
Path weekly, showing pictures of the
principal events ail over the world. A
portion of the reel is given over to
the Anapolis graduation exercises, the
drilling and other features of the pro-
gramme being shown in detail.

Mrs. Arthur Huntington Brush, lyric

PANKY" AT HEILIG THEATER

sCA . 1
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AM MYRTLE GILBERT,

soprano, appeared as soloist or, o
yesterday's performances responded toencores. The six-pie- or-chestra under Professor Karp furnisheda lively, line of music for yesterday'sshows.

The programme .of yesterday will beshown today and tomorrow. There willbe a complete change Wednesday.

THEATER GIFT TO CITY
Los Angeles .Man to Build Great

Tiers or Seats of Concrete."

LOS ANGELES. June 22. (Special.)
A Greek theater of concrete, tiersof seats rising higher and higher thatwill accommodate 30,000 persons, willbe built by Colonel Griffith J. GriMithIn Vermont Canyon. Griffith Park. Hol-lywood, and will be presented to theCity of Los Angeles.
"I hope to have the stage and enoughof the theater completed by Christmasto seat ten or fifteen thousand people,"said Colonel Griffith tonight, "so thata celebration may be held there Christ,mas Day. -

"My first step will be to have engi-neers and landscape architects makea new topographical map of the nat-
ural amphitheater. Then I shall em-
ploy a thoroughly competent architectto draw the plans. Reinforced con-crete will he used, and I want thetheater to be as near architecturallyperfect as possible and to be built sothat it will stand for centuries. I shallmeet the entire cost, estimated at S100 --

000, myself."

BODY OF WOMAN IS FOUND
Beer Bottle Weapon - of Murderer

Near Los Angeles.

- LOS AKdELES. June 22. The body
of a well-dress- white woman about36 years old. who evidently had beenbeaten to death with a beer bottle, wasfound tonight in the road near CasaVerdugo, about seven miles from LosAngeles.

Persons living not far from wherethe body was found told officers thatthey had heard cries for help late inIn the afternoon. A beer bottle withblood stains on it was found near thebody. :

Funeral of J. C. Murray Held.
Funeral services for J. c. Murray,aged 60 years, who died June 20. were

held in Flnley's Undertaking Parlorsyesterday at 2 o'clock. The body was
cremated. He was for many yeara. commercial traveler and his popu-larity brought forth a wonderful dis-
play of flowers. Rev. Luther R. Dyott
and the Portland Lodge of Elks con-
ducted the services yestei-dav- . MissMadeline Stone sang "Beautiful Isleof Somewhere" and "Lead KindlyLight," accompanied by Mrs. W. M.John. Mr. Murray was the husband ofDelia E. Murray and the father of Mr.w. Lucien Abrams, Mrs. B. S. Greeneand Mrs. William Brandes. of Portland.

Fires Do Small Damage.
Firemen were called to put out asmudge in a grocery store at 615 Firststreet at 1 o'clock this morning. Dam-age, which was confined to the firstfloor of the three-stor- y frame build-ing, was not more thajt 50. Anothersmall blaze at 7 o'clock last night oc-

curred at the wholesale liquor andgrocery store conducted by FerettlBros.. 253 Union avenue. Firemen hadno trouble with the flames. Damagewas limited to $50 in this case also.

Fire Starts Under Motor Car.
George A. Ross came out of theOrpheum Theater ajter the perform-ance last night, lit a cigar, tossed thematch, still burning, beneath his auto-mobile, got in and started up Taylorstreet. Oil had leaked from the tanK.and a pool of flame was left where thecar had been standing and fire beganto burst from beneath the moving car

'.

The Perfect Baby
Of The Future

A Simple Method That Haa aWonaerful
Influence upon The Future Infant
Too much cannot be said for a wonderfulremedy, familiar to many women as Moth

er a r neno.
It is more eloquent

in its action than all
the health rules ever
laid down for theguidance of expectant
mothers. It is an
external application
that spreads its influ-
ence upon all the

ments and tendons that nature calls intoPlay; they expand without pain, withoutstrain.
Mother's Friend must, therefore, be con-

sidered as a direct influence upon the char-
acter and disposition of the future genera-
tion. It is a conceded fact that, with nau-sea, pain, nervousness and dread banished,
there is stored up such an abundance ofhealthy energy as to bring into being thehighest ideals of those who fondly theorizeon the rules that injure the coming of theperfect baby.

Mother's Friend can be had of any drug-gi- st

at $1.00 a bottle. It is prepared by
Bradfield Regulator Co., 239 Lamar Bldg.,
Atlanta. Ga. Write them for an instructIts book to expectant mothers.

Mr. Ross stopped the car and stage at.tendants. with extinguishers, avertedthe threatened destruction of his ma-
chine.

RABBITS CONTINUE RAID

PESTS REACH EDGE OF UMA-
TILLA ALFALFA DISTRICT.

Parties Making Inspection of Dam-
aged Grain Fields Say Loss

Will Be Heavy.

PENDLETON. Or.. June 22. (Spe-cial.) The destructive invasion of theJackrabbit army is moving eastward,according to reports received frnm thdamaged district of Umatilla County to- -
nigni. me general trend of the at-
tack follows the course of the landsbetween Juniper and Cold Springs Can-yon. -

James Culter. whose ranch is locatedabout two miles west of Holdman, re-
ported that the pests have already
reached his place. Reports from scat-
tered districts indicate that the rab-bits are moving toward the grain landsnear Myrick. Helix and Fulton.Experts aver that the grain wllT be
ripe, tnus turning 'away the rabbitsbefore they are able to eat their way
as far as Myrick. Helix and Fulton.The animals, as soon as the grain
becomes too ripe to eat. are expected
to attack the green alfalfa fields., itis said, and farmers of the Hermistonand Stanfleld districts are alarmed.Parties who returned tonight fromthe damaged grain districts report
neavy losses hy homesteaders over anarea or 200,000 acres.

That the vanguard of the rabbit army
nas reacnea tne altalfa district is indicated by reports that along the railroad track from the Columbia to Stan
field hundreds of rabbits have been
Killed by trains.

WILSON LEE DIES, AGED 91

Pioneer Who Crosesd Plains to Dal-

las In 1846 Passes."
COLFAX, Wash'., June 22. t Special.)
Wilson Lee, aged 91. died at ColfaxSaturday and the body will be sent to

Dallas, Or. Mr. Lee was born in Ohio
and crossed the. plains to Dallas in1846, being married en route at thePiatt River, in Nebraska. Mrs. Lee
died several years ago, being buriedat Dallas.

Mr. Lee Is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. Lucinda Smith, of Colfax, withwhom he resided; Mrs. Mary A. Heath,
Seattle. Four sons. Andrew, of St.Johns, Or.; James and Thomas, of Dalr
las. Or., and Charlie, of Sprague, Wash.,
also survive.

MAN FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
W. C. Hamlet, of Portland, Is

Picked Up at Hillsboro.

HILLSBORO. Or.. June 22. (Special )
W. C. Hamlet, of 712 Albina avenue,

Portland, this afternoon waa found un-
conscious on the Courthouse Square.
He possessed a return ticket to Port-
land, some ' small change and severalnotes drawn in his favor.

Hamlet breathed regularly, but act-
ed as If he were under the Influence
of some drug. There were no indica-
tions that he had been drinking.

W. C. Hamlet appears in the Port-
land directory as a tinner employed atthe O.-- R. & N. shops.

Felix Faurc's Daughter Dead.
PARIS, June 22. Mme. Georges Go-ya- u,

who was Lucio Rose Fellx-Faur- e,

daughter of the of the
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this modern institution.
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irst Matioaa
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Republic, died today. She was a leaderof the Parisian social and literary cir-
cles and was the author of severalbooks. She was born in 1866.

Troutdale School Extends.
TROUTDALE. Or., June 22. (Spe-cial.) Arrangements have been madeto have the tenth grade taught In theTroutdale school the ensuing year. Atthe meeting George Lumsden waselected director for three years, DanMickley. director for two years, andMrs,. Carrie Larson, clerk.

LAST CHANCE

TODAY
to see the

Mysterious, Marvelous

ZIGOMAR III
at the

PEOPLES THEATER
West Park and Alder

TOMORROW
the

Battle of Gettysburg
5 REELS 5000 FEET

of the most
Stupendous and Realistic

Film Spectacle
the world has ever seen.
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HAMBURGi AMERICAN
.Over 4O0 Ship

in the 1.306.819
"WORLD TONS

1
4tIM PERATO R'

': World's lnrjMt ship willSAIL FROM Vrw vnui--Saturdity ....Julv 19. 10 A M
'

Hturtln . .. j.. .Aug. 19.10 A.M.Saturday Aug. 30. 0 A. M.
hu'crr three weeks thereafter.

1? HAMBUhG on ceventh Jy.m..w open ror season.
LONDON. PARIS, HAMBURG.'.imperaior June 26, n AM

..June xi. 12 noon
AUK. le .July 2, u A.M.

SPretort. . . July 12, 1 P.Mlres. Grant July ift, 9 A.M.lninerat.,r T,.l.. in in .
Amerika .'.'.'.July 23. 9 a!m!
rres. Lincoln. ... .July 24. 12 noon
tfPennH.vlvania Julv 31, a P M
Kaiserin Auk. Vic. Aug. 2, 9 A.M.'

(2nd cabin only.
Will call t Koulosne. IN

A K I'.nn... a t, . ..- " ' "''- wuu o. r. rrrtorla Mil frnm new pier, foot of
"" ct., oouin nrooKi) d. All oltierMillings in this service from ourMoboken piers.

MED1TEKKANEAN
Glhraltar. Naplea and GenoaC7A11 Hteiuners of this srrTlcsleave from NKW PIF.R. g3d t .

S. Brooklyn. Take 381h-- t ferryh. o. Hajuburjr li.i'OO Tonu- July 4. . P. 11S. 8. Moltke (lXBf'O Tons).
' ' - July la. S P.M.8. Hamhurc it. .Auk. tt. in a. 4.t. 8. Moltke. ... . .Aug. SB. 11 A..M

Cruises to the land of the Mid-night Sun, June. Julv and Au-iru-

Our TourIM Dept. arranges
tonra by rail or steamer to allparts of the world.u Writs for Information as

gl HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE, Bi 160 Powell st.. Fan Francisco. Cai. ; ?
SJ Southern pacific Co., -0 tfth st 8W O.-- R. & N. Co., Nor Pa- - ft
Wk citlc. D. R. G. R. R., Burl- - B
TA In e ton Route. Milwaukee A flPuget Sound R. R.. Great isNorths Railway Co.. fw

Wfc Dorsey B. Smith. 69 Jjf
Y itn t. Portland. If'( Orefion.

EXPRESS STEAMERS FOR
fan Franeiseo and I.o Angeles

WITHOUT CHANGE. .

S. S. ROSE CITY Sails 9 A. M. June 20.
S. S. RKAVI-'- .lli-- 1

THE SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND S.
fc. CO.. Ticket Office Sd and Washing-

ton, with O.-- R. N. Co.
Phone Marshall 4.100. A 6121.

Steamer Hardest .Queen
For Astoria

Leaves Portland 0:30 P. M.illi dally, except Sunday.
Leaves Astoria 10:110 A. M.
- dally, except Sunday.

Get Tickets Ash-Stte- et Dock or City
Ticket Office. Third and Washlnston.

HI H ET V SH0BT mt Sin Fram-ao- toSV Li 1 J C Antral I fy via Hoaolulu
aCd ojos, the attractive andpleasant route, winter or summer. Splendid 10 000ton steamers Massed by Bntun Llcnrds 100 AT) i

'
$110 HONOLULU first-cla- ss rnv.ud trip SYDNEY J30Q

$325 GRAND TOUR SOUTH SEAS $325
mho?-.8.1--

Australia. New Zealand; Tahiti, etc.
class Round ths WotlfJ 2nd da $380

Honsl!ri.7 0o"','lent Vd wori.i', great cities retop-oT- rs

u Juyl. 10. etco j "J "T" -- J, Sydnsy

. , wu , nlru aI rrjnOlCO

San Francisco, Los Angeles

and San Diego Direct
S. S. Roanoke and S. S. Elder.

Sail Every Wednesday Alternately at
a P. M.

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
1S3 Third St. Phone Main 1314. A 1314

NEW YORK -- PORTLAND
P.EGULAP. FREIGHT SERVICE.

I ow Rstes Schedule m.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

113 Railway Exchanirs Bide..
Portland. Or.

Main 8378. SS21--

COOS BAY LINE
BTEA.MSHIP "BREAKWATER"

sails liom Albers Dock. No. 3. Portland, at 3
A. June 4. . U. 19. 2s. 2. July 4. ,

14, 10, 1 thereafter every five days !
A-- M. Freight received daily until 5 P. M
except day previous to sailing, previous daj
4 P M. Passenger fare: First-clas- s. Jio;
second-clas- s. ST. including berth and meals.
Ticket office at Albers Dock No. .

POKTI.ANO COOS BAY S. S. LINE. U
11. KEATINu. Agent. Phuna Main 58i,
A 6111.

Drain-Coo- s Bay Auto Line
Now Dally to Marshfield.

Wire reservations to O. Mattoon
Drain. Oregon.'


